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corndu&ing the work hd has been engaged in, refpeâfully recoimmend, that, with his dif-
charge, the Sum of Fifty Pounds, be granted him, as a Teftimonial of the public opinion of
his Merit and Services.

22d JANUARY, 1807.
ANDREW BELCHER,

Committee of his Majefy's Council.
FOSTER HUTCHINSON,)
W. C. TONGE, Committee .of "the
J. G. PYKE, . S Houfe of
WILLIAM L AWSON, I Affembly.
LEMUEL MORTON, J

Ordered, That the faid Report be referred to the Committee of Supply, and thereupon,
On motion, the Houfe reflved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to confider

further of a Supply to be granted for the fupport of his Majefty's Government.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman repo-ted frofMi the Committee, thàt they had made further progrefs in

the bufinefs to them referredand that the Committee had come to feveral Refolutions,
thereupon, which they had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe; and lie read the report
in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, wher it was read, and is
as follows:

Refoled, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of Twenty-five Pounds,
fihould be granted to Robert King, and the like Sum to Henry Card, both of Windfor, to
enable them to fettle and improve the Lands, laid out to them on the Road, between
Chefer and Windfor, the faid Sums to be paid to them refpeaively, on their becoming
bound to his Majefty with two Sureties, to be approved of, by the Court of General
ýetfin at Windfor, that they will each, clear five Acres of their faid Land, and willfevéral-
ly build and refide thereon, for a term of fix Years, from the period when thé faid Money
fhall be paid to them.

Refolued, That .it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of One Thoufand
Eight Hundred and Twenty-two Pounds Eleven Shillings and Four .Pence, fhould be
granted-and paid to the fereral Perfons before named in the Report of the Joint Com-
mittee ofhis Majeffy's Council and this Houfe, to difcharge their demands againkt the
New GovernmentHoufé, 'tothe S3ift December lau.

RefoluedadThat it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that the Sum ofTwo lundred and
Twenty Eight ?ounds:Eleven Shillingsand Six Pence Half Penny, fhould be granted jand
paid ta Alexander Baird, in full of all his demands againft the New Governmentklo:ufe,
to the Thirty'frftDay .f December lafton lis difcôntihuing the fuit inftituted by him in
the Supr.ee aCorti againthe Ading Gomiffioner, and granting a, receipt in ful

Reled; That is-the opinion of this Committee, that Ifaac Hildrith, the Archifé&,
emnploiyed.inbùi1dirio tlIeISTewv Governrnent Houfe, be difcharged forithe Thirtyrfirf:
day of Decebra d that the fum ofFifty Pouûds, be granted and .aid. tô. the faid
Ïfaac Hildrith, -- Teflimonial of théfaieorable opinion ¢ntertained by the-Lëgiflàtur of
his ability integ ity, diligence and zeaL.

The Chàirman acquaiïtcd th Houfe, that lie was direTed by theComniittee to move
for leave t gain, on th uther confideration of a Supply

The faidReport and- Refolutions we're read,; throughout, a nd fecond ie, and,
upon the Quciio feerly u hereupon, agreed to by tlu

Cc Ordered
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